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Answers  Unit 2-16      /ou/ sound      3rd Edition 
 
1 Conjunctions 
a. He wanted to ride his bike to the 
pool but first he would have to fix the 
flat tyre (tire). 
b. We will catch the plane or travel by 
bus. 
c. They went to the shop because they 
needed milk. 
d. You can go to Jane's house but be 
home before dark. 
e. You can go for a swim or you can 
go for a walk. 
f. I wanted to keep walking but the 
other boys wanted to rest. 
 
2 Missing Words 
a. owl mouse  
b. clown hour 
c.  found  house  
d. flour  town 
 
3 Opposites 
a. round   b. down  
c. found   d. outside 
e. loud 
 
4 Changing Words 
a. owl  b. our 
b. hour  c. clown  
e. loud  f. mouth  
 
5 Vowel Sounds 
a. house  b. clown 
c. mouth  d. owl 
e. loud  f. now  
g. found  h. town 
i. flour  j. about 
k. how  l. down 
 
Write these words and two others in 
the correct list below. 
  -ow-   -ou- 
clown   house 
owl      mouth 
now    loud  
town      found 
down     about  
how       flour 

    
 
 
 
 

 
6 Homophones 
a. A (flower) from our garden (won) 
first prize at (our) town show. 
b. In will take the plumber one (hour) 
to fix the (hole) in the leaking water 
pipe. 
c. (Our) dog is a (male). 
d. I will (buy) (some) (flour) to make a 
loaf of bread. 
 
7 Compound Words 
outcome outlaw outcast without 
outside 
 
8 Dictionary Skills 
hour house our out outside owl  
 
9 Word Chains 
toes  tows  town  down 
goes  toes  tows  town 
 
10 Similar Meaning Words 
a. talking  
b. missing  
c. many  
d. away  
 
11 Small Words  
a. mouse use 
b. clown  own 
c. flour our 
d. outside out side 
e. down own 
f. now  no 
g. house use 
h. boat oat at 
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